
 

 

MINUTES of the ANNUAL MEETING of the OVERBURY AND CONDERTON PARISH 
COUNCIL held on Monday 13 May 2019 at 7 pm in Overbury Village Hall  

following the Annual Parish Meeting 
 

 

PRESENT:  Mrs G Milway 
   Mr Peter Horton  

Mrs Steff LeMarechal 

Mrs Ruth Darling 
Miss R Long - Parish Clerk 

 
Before the start of the Annual Meeting, a Declaration of Acceptance of Office was signed by 

four of the elected Councillors (Councillor Southby was unable to attend the meeting).   

  
1. ELECTION OF CHAIRMAN 

Councillor Peter Horton proposed that Councillor Georgina Milway be re-elected at Chairman of 
the Parish Council;  this was seconded by Councillor Steff LeMarechal and unanimously agreed.

  

2. APOLOGIES FOR ABSENCE 
Councillor Richard Southby had sent his apologies as he was unable to attend due to an 

unexpected and urgent appointment in London. 
 

3. ELECTION OF VICE CHAIRMAN 

Councillor Georgina Milway proposed that Councillor Peter Horton be re-elected Vice Chairman 
of the Parish Council, which was seconded by Councillor Ruth Darling and unanimously agreed. 

 

4. DECLARATIONS OF INTEREST 
Councillors were reminded of the need to keep up to date their Register of Interests, and to 

declare any Personal Interest or Prejudicial Interest relating to any items on the Agenda.  There 
were no Declarations of Interest for this Meeting. 

 

5. REVIEW OF FINANCIAL RGULATIONS, RISK ASSESSMENT AND INSURANCE  
REQUIREMENTS 

(a) Financial Management and Risks 
The Clerk reported that there have been no changes to the Parish Council’s financial 

arrangements during the year.  The Parish Council does not have a petty cash account; 

the Clerk is not a signatory to the bank account, which requires two Councillor 
signatories; there are currently no capital investments or loan commitments; the Parish 

Council does not own any land or property, apart from the swings and matting on the 

sports field and some street furniture.  It was agreed that the Clerk’s finance report at 
each Parish Council meeting when the bank balance brought forward, bills paid and due 

for payment, any receipts and the bank balance carried forward are reported, provides 
sufficient information to enable Councillors to monitor the conduct of the financial 

transactions. The Clerk also reported that Mrs Sharon Denson had agreed to carry out 

the Internal Audit and will be carrying out the audit during the next two weeks. The 
information to explain electors’ rights will be displayed on the Parish Council noticeboards 

and web page by the deadline of 30 June this year in accordance with the requirements 
of the Accounts and Audit regulations.   

The Annual Governance Statement for 2018/19 was then completed and signed by the 

Chairman, Mrs Milway, and the Parish Clerk. 
(b) Risk Assessment and Insurance Requirements 

It was agreed that the cover offered by the current Zurich Policy remained sufficient and 
the premium will be paid in time for the renewal date of 1 June. It was noted that the 

main risk items are street furniture, e.g. notice boards, benches, waste bins and the 

defibrillator.  The other risk area is the sports field, which is sublet to the Overbury Cricket 
Club, who receive a copy of the Annual Inspection Report from PlaySafety Ltd.  The Parish 

Council owns the two bay swing on the field, which is included in the Inspection Report. 

It is the responsibility of the Parish Council to check the condition and safety of the 
swings, which is carried out by the Clerk on a weekly basis. 

  
  



 

 

 
 

6. APPOINTMENT OF VILLAGE HALL MANAGEMENT COMMITTEE and BREDON HILL 
 CONSERVATION GROUP Representatives 

(a) Village Hall Management Committee 

Councillor LeMarechal agreed to continue as the Parish Council’s representative on the 
Village Hall Management Committee. 

(b) Bredon Hill Conservation Group 

Councillor Darling agreed to continue to represent the Parish Council on the Bredon Hill 
Conservation Group Committee. 

 
7. MINUTES OF THE PREVIOUS MEETING 

The Minutes of the previous meeting held on Monday 18 March 2019, which had been circulated 

with the Agenda papers, were approved and signed as correct by the Chairman. 
 

8. PROGRESS REPORTS 
 (1) New Homes Bonus Scheme 

The Clerk reported that all residents had been circulated with the suggestion to spend 

the available NHB balance of £3364 on new LED lighting in the village hall, asking if 
anyone had any objections or any alternative suggestions for the expenditure.  No 

objection had been received.  Therefore, the Clerk will apply to the NHB team to use the 
remaining fund for replacement village hall lighting as soon as an updated quotation has 

been received. 

(2) Parish Council Elections 2 May 2019 
No Election took place as Overbury and Conderton Parish Council was uncontested.  The 

elected Councillors therefore remain as Mr Peter Horton, Mr Richard Southby and Mrs 

Steff LeMarechal representing Overbury, with Mrs Georgina Milway and Mrs Ruth Darling 
representing Conderton.  The Clerk reminded Councillors that there remains one vacancy 

for a fourth councillor to represent Overbury. 
(3) Crashmore Lane Surface Repairs 

The repairs and resurfacing of the entire lane have been completed to an excellent 

standard.   
Note: The Clerk will check that the repairs to the footpath from Woodlands to Pigeon Lane 

in Overbury are still on the list after being delayed by water supply infrastructure work 
last autumn. 

(4) The Yew Tree at Conderton 

Wadworths, the current owners, have now advertised The Yew Tree for sale.  It was 
agreed that this was very disappointing news and it was hoped that a new owner to run 

the pub would be found soon, as the Yew Tree has provided an important social meeting 

place for local residents.  The Clerk was asked to complete the application to nominate 
the Yew Tree as an Asset of Community Value as soon as possible to avoid the building 

being redeveloped for residential use rather than remaining as a public house. 
 

9. WYCHAVON DISTRICT COUNCIL 

Planning Applications: Internal works at 53 Dormay Cottages, Overbury, and 2 Cross 
Cottages, Conderton have received Planning Approval. 

 
10. WORCESTERSHIRE CALC (County Association of Local Councils)  

A list of their training courses has been circulated with the emphasis on training for new 

councilors following the recent elections; if there is enough interest, it may be possible 
to provide courses on a Saturday. 

 
11. OVERBURY CRICKET FIELD – Safety Survey 

The Clerk reported that there were no immediate safety issues but some wear on the 

swings and safety matting needs to be monitored regularly (Note: the Clerk checks the 
swings on a weekly basis).  A copy of the RoSPA survey will be sent to the Cricket Club. 

 

12. WEST MERCIA POLICE 
The Parish Council has been sent a crime report for local incidents (only one reported 

crime to report during April which involved an aggressive dog), together with details of 
their Young Good Citizen Award scheme for 2019. 



 

 

 
 

13. TEWKESBURY BOROUGH COUNCIL 
Tewkesbury and its surrounding area has been awarded Garden Town status.  The Garden 

Town status is specifically aimed at helping the Council deliver up to 10,195 houses for 

Tewkesbury and Ashchurch over the period to 2041. 
 

14. FINANCE 

Current Financial Position 
The sum brought forward from the previous meeting on 18 March 2019 was £5030.58.  However, 

the payment listed of £70 to the village hall was not made so the revised brought forward sum 
is £5100.58.  Since the March meeting the sum of £70 has been received, being payment for 

the share of road salt from Overbury Enterprises.  The following payments have also been made: 

           £ 
1. RS Long – Clerk’s quarterly salary    187.50  (overpaid £37.60) 

2. HMRC – tax on Clerk’s salary      37.60 
3. Refund of salary overpayment          -   37.60  (ref overpayment) 

4. Overbury Village Hall: revised invoice     87.20  Total £274.70 

 
The sum carried forward after this Annual Meeting is therefore £4895.88, which is also the year 

end balance. 
 

Councillors were provided with a copy of the final detailed Receipts and Payments statement, 

which included comparative figures for the three previous years, together with an up-to-date list 
of the Parish Council’s assets now to the value of £9624.36.   

 

Since the March meeting the first half of the Precept and Grant has been received from Wychavon 
District Council in the sum of £1751.00 (£1603 Precept, £148 Grant).  

 
The following payments were then agreed: 

           £ 

1. Overbury Enterprises /Cricket Club rent etc  132.57 (r/c CC) 
2. Overbury Enterprises – mowing    348.00 

3. Worcestershire CALC sub     166.27 
4. Playsafety Ltd         82.20 

5. Overbury Village Hall: share of building insurance  150.00  Total £879.04 

      
These payments leave a balance of £5767.84 in the bank account. 

             

11. CORRESPONDENCE FOR INFORMATION AND REFERENCE 
The following further papers were tabled at the meeting: 
 

12. CLERK’S REPORT ON URGENT DECISIONS SINCE THE LAST MEETING 

No urgent decisions were taken since the last meeting. 

 

13. COUNCILLORS’ REPORTS AND ITEMS FOR FUTURE AGENDA 
There were no Councillors’ reports or items for a future agenda. 

 

14. DATE OF NEXT MEETING 
The next meeting was arranged for Monday 29 July 2019 at 7pm in Overbury Village Hall. 
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